
Our Lady of the Assumption Virtual School Council Meeting 

7:00pm - November 18, 2020 

 

Attendance: Ken Tratch, Michelle Dormer, Deena MacWilliam, Andrea Nemecek, 
Meghan Calder, Michelle Tyslau 

Meeting Link:  meet.google.com/fgu-acev-ppj 

1.     Call to Order - 7:04 - Michelle Dormer 

  

2.     Opening Prayer - Lead by Meghan 

  

3.     Welcome and Introductions - Andrea Nemecek introduced 

  

4.     Review of the Agenda - Ken reminded the group of the Council of Councils 

  

5.     Approval of the October Minutes - Deena and Michelle D approved 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1LmjA8FLWdw49-nqg0eZtiPPNwL4TYT4lr
2eo2CA6Kg8/edit?ts=5fad77f9 

  

6.     Old Business - none 
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7.     Trustee’s Report - 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Y_OplffRHmnLieLi7I-qwVFjZ8MfTqvpGl
CBMFcX3ac/edit?usp=sharing 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1uLhrS_jZCY3WJEZw16AioMm-12hTpjF7u
lK5x2Vi9Lg/edit?usp=sharing 

8.     Financial Report - 
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1NwMDajBC2efXD4zIHYjohqeSJ3uQGT
Rq/edit#gid=224691983 

 

9.     School Reports: 

1. Principal - Report cards tomorrow, parent/interviews next week. 
Poinsettia fundraiser made over $2000 towards STEM days. Crazy sock 
day next week. Collecting socks, mitts, touques to be donated to a local 
cause. OLA nominating families for Santa’s Anonymous and Angel Tree 
Network. 

2. Associate Principal - absent due to illness 

3. Teacher -  Our first STEM day will happen next week. BREATHE 
program from the Mental Health Capacity Building group for all students 
in the school. 

  

10.New Business 

a. Black Circles on Playground – Is it possible to have them 
painted? - Meghan will check with Hank (caretaker) to see if the city 
can paint them. 

  

b. December gift bags to kids and when our group can organize 
and assemble? Ask for volunteers? What day are we handing them out 
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at school. Last day or during the last week? - Halloween bags well 
received. We are looking forward to Christmas bags. They will be 
delivered in advance. 

  

c. Is it an option to have a Santa and Mrs. Clause?  What if we 
figured out a way for them to hand out bags to kids? Or even get 
photos with the kids, socially distanced of course, or with masks on. - 
possibly a virtual visit. 

  

d. Plant Fundraiser – When are they coming in?  Do you need 
volunteers to label? - Thank you for the offer, but we will be good 
within the school. 

E. Nut free school? - what is the policy or common understanding? 
Meghan will look into it and make sure information comes out before 
the next meeting. 

  

11.Next Meeting – No meeting in December.  Next meeting on Wednesday 
January 20th 

  

12. Adjourn - 7:49pm  

 


